1927

1927: Alfred Butt has broken all
advance box office records at
Drury Lane with his latest
production, imported from New
York’s Broadway. Sigmund
Romberg’s “The Desert Song”,
stars Edith Day and Harry
Welchman.

1927: A rush of recent
Parliamentary Bills will allow
certain local authorities to spend
up to one penny in the pound on
the rates to provide arts and
entertainment for their local
population. These powers will
also permit them to run theatre
companies and build their own
theatres.
This is generally regarded as
being highly unfair opposition to
the commercial theatre, and the
Theatrical Management
Association has resolved to do
everything within its power to
prevent Municipalities from
building theatres.

1927: The first issue of a new
directory has been published. It
is called “Spotlight” and it aims
to be a comprehensive directory
of artists, staff and traders
involved with the British
Theatre.

1927 : The disastrous summer
weather has killed concert party
business. 1927 has been the
wettest summer for 48 years,
with 80% more rainfall than the
average.

1927 : The new Repertory
Company at Northampton, has
added one more to a growing
list of nationwide “reps”. In the
20 years since the pioneering
efforts of Miss Horniman at the
Abbey Theatre, Dublin and the
Gaiety, Manchester, repertory
companies have been created in
Glasgow,
Liverpool,
Birmingham, Bristol, Plymouth,
Sheffield, Oxford, Hull and
Cambridge

1927: The Empire Theatre, Leicester Square has closed, and will be converted into a cinema. It
opened 43 years ago as a theatre, with a spectacular production of a comic opera “Chilperic”,
followed by “The Forty Thieves” and a hugely elaborate production of “Round the World in
Eighty Days”. Within two years, though, it had become a Theatre of Varieties. Through the
Boer Wars and even the Great War it became the traditional haunt for soldiers on leave, and
claimed to be the meeting place for Britons from all over the world and the most cosmopolitan
club in the British Empire.
The Empire became the centre of much controversy in 1894 when two visiting Americans
complained they had been solicited by prostitutes in the theatre’s Promenade Bar . They
reported their shock and outrage to Mrs Ormiston Chant, the leading campaigner against vice,
and she decided to take a look for herself. She compiled a report for the London County
Council, detailing the large number of prostitutes in the theatre, and complaining of the
scantily-clad and provocative nature of the ballets on stage, and led a campaign to oppose the
renewal of the Empire’s licence.
Various newspapers took up the story, with the Daily Telegraph urging its readers to oppose
the”Prudes on the Prowl”, and soon Mrs Ormiston Chant became a figure of fun. However, the
London County Council decided to impose some restrictions on the Empire. It ordered a screen
to be erected between the promenade and the back row of the dress circle and the upper circle,
and banned the sale of drink from the auditorium. In spite of his objections about loss of bar
profits, the manager, George Edwardes, had no option but to erect such a screen. The Empire
was closed for a few days to enable a wood and canvas screen to be built. On the night it reopened, a crowd of gentlemen began to attack the new screen. The crowd included welldressed young aristocrats and even the young politician, Winston Churchill. The screen was
demolished and pieces of it were handed to the audience to take home as souvenirs. The LCC
immediately required the screen to be rebuilt in brick.
In recent years, pioneered by Oswald Stoll’s Coliseum, Variety has become respectable and
aimed at family audiences. The Empire’s racy reputation has meant it is no longer profitable
for it to remain open.

1927 : Mme Isadora Duncan,
the famous dancer, was killed
in a bizarre car accident. Her
long scarf became caught in
the front wheel of her moving
car, throwing her to the
ground. The rear wheels then
ran over her, breaking her
back.
She died on arrival at hospital
in Nice, in the South of
France. Her life was marked
with tragedy: her two young
children were drowned when
her chauffeur driven car
plunged into a river; her
Russian husband committed
suicide, and she herself was
rescued from the sea earlier
this year, denying that she
herself intended to commit
suicide. She last appeared in
London in 1921, performing
Tchaikowsky’s “Pathetique”
Symphony. An American
citizen,
born in San
Francisco, she was 49 years
old. Last year she published
her biography, “My Life”.
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